
Above:  Rain garden at Gary City Hall.

NWI Sammies Shout Out

URBANWATERS
A Partnership for Restoring Urban Waterways and Revitalizing Communities

Next NWI Urban Waters Meeting
July 28, 2017, 9:30 am

Centier Bank Building, 504 Broadway, Gary 

Map to 504 Broadway.  Parking is available south of building.  
Thank you to 504 Broadway Redevelopment for use of meeting space.

 
Join us for the next NWI Urban Waters partnership meeting July 28 at 9:30 am. The
agenda includes presentations from the City of Gary's Redevelopment Director,
Jack Eskin on development of City's Green Infrastructure plan and the GSTADS
model developed to guide green infrastructure planning.  

After the meeting, Director of Green
Urbanism, Brenda Scott Henry will
lead a walking tour of green
infrastructure projects in downtown
Gary, including the rain garden at City
Center Plaza (right), plantings at
Gateway Park, and the start of the
Gary Green Link at Metro Center.

Download the updated 2017/18 NWI Urban Waters Work Plan. Have we missed
anything?  Contact Jen Birchfield about your Urban Waters projects that need
assistance.

Sammies People's Choice Award Voting is Open!
The Urban Waters Federal Partnership team could win a People's Choice Sammie!
Surabhi Shah and the Urban Waters team are a finalist for the Samuel J. Heyman
Service to America Medals (Sammies), an honor in itself for all of us who have
dedicated so much to restoring Lake Michigan and its tributaries and improving life
here in Northwest Indiana. Please share and celebrate this achievement with your
managers, families, and all those who've supported your contributions to this
national effort.  Voting  details can be found here.

Right:  View the Sammies Shout Out video,
created by Ed Ryscuck, Lynda Lancaster, and Jen
Birchfield to thank all the partners working
throughout Northwest Indiana to connect people to
our amazing urban waters.  This honor is for all of
you, and because of all of you.  Keep up the good
work, and congratulations!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23Saz1G5WzeHFpc8orkooxz2gDYVfjC0ckNmDEPa4Cd4L3RAgs8yyCLNcMTeF8MSVrro3Qg4_nQvhGBYYxUCnn226B_SvA7r-ff_fy1ba46gSUh7ezz_7vBdUtsoxNUV7arn-f3IweH3zrtN9IfXJGHDqyU19NQHwFhivXjULlBuH54MjMgLSNujOp9U8uRre0v0oo1wOS16IBByxDZf55DFWKJ9GHgrZuzF6J0Kzjn3jnImTKj6TVlIy0aomDfYL9za0o8pvt8SCLVRaBayGneYiHDVB5I3F2tb1kQD4OQ0j0CrHAJba6cp0g8XuMvmSoPW1JgDC1RgeDZK6qlHa9Y-IlI0Xr4vG86CnC-OH6i8ZKKQuh6r4bkKT49N7feISUG3hQuNJhe759kWXYJGPskg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23Saz1G5WzeHFXk2Dr5aK__Tq07n5tjNRrNoAgmd8k6-dg-a9EJ01EvUximcqZytmNP6FmK3W3ROedQyYubua6G4Ur_hVPrs7E_mrJjbeujDdhS1QZbMTGwCi2drldnqMhKtGBlwWhglU1uJQROvNC_gi5MOWOq60eVj6-JhghedIVsyecAN9TyFtpvJpUNHEi3Ssrjvb4LQq&c=&ch=
mailto:jbirchfield@pnw.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23Saz1G5WzeHF7MKFmpTCf3RRQdWaZWPldKnYXPam2noxJPdo0lrTkwH4_yUELeAG-d_zpviloQLXeNEDOmESk_H9bjKj-OZ5mD-GSbOCTo_3sIeU-xdz0dckx5Mrw7MFirp6KhFKoWoUcvAQWj_RuHskqohA0sCm_w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23UvgCAb3ERytGlLkQKu7ymQMzZE3nVImIP79d42u9vLkohRwvLS1FM01kdydHX_MGG4894F74cUYyO6xR5ulEvtnf_6D8x-MIzvd4DEKwYHhtpDRLlHAGSniMFalkF_EhzP5tHtCddekp8vM99nVZflF7MvWmspIfw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23UvgCAb3ERytv4HPkZEDlTmPYPvFW4Z9-L7qVMAh1GPyCOE-Uk-mAqVuc13WcWVchDpgBuJWvc1HWxK8KrnGANJl9EmSORnUkUJjRcFbnrW0z5bIreNvdVrdf5D2Alfgu9OSz1iJJYwH1M4CWifASeb0baFEleRBJKDfBwnnR1hWmK4u2SEJvhQ=&c=&ch=


Above:  A pleasant walk next to the restored
Grand Calumet River with DuPont Nature
Preserve in the background.  This river has
transformed from one of the most polluted rivers
in the country to a huge asset for Northwest
Indiana.  

Above:  Students paddle as part of
canoemobile.

Spotlight on Success

Gary Natural Areas Tour
On June 23rd dedicated professionals
working in Gary experienced the
amazing plant diversity and unique
habitat of dune and swale areas in
Gary on a tour organized by the US
Army Corps of Engineers.  The goal of
the tour was to highlight the importance
of these often overlooked natural
areas, improve coordination between
partners, and discuss common goals.
Participants toured Clark & Pine Nature
Preserve and DuPont Nature Preserve
to see the amazing transformation the
Grand Cal River and discuss the
potential of clean-up efforts for the
remaining reaches within Gary.

A video Unseen Jewel: Gary Natural
Areas Tour documents last year's tour

and discusses the importance of these natural areas in Gary.  

NIPSCO Awards Environmental Action Grants

Congratulations to several Northwest Indiana
Urban Waters Partners who have been
awarded NIPSCO Environmental Action
Grants, including:

LaPorte County Soil & Water
Conservation District, Trail Creek Week
(pictured at right)
Causes for International Change, Native
plant and accessible garden at
Marquette Park
Dunes Learning Center, Promoting civic
engagement through civic science for middle school students
Porter County Convention, Recreation & Visitor Commission, Native American
Ethnobotany Trail
Porter County Parks Foundation, Sunset Hill Farm County Park Pond
restoration phase III
Save the Dunes, Trail Creek watershed restoration & community engagement 

Partners in the Press
A July 2, 2017 Northwest Indiana Times article, Explore Northwest Indiana's world-class
paddling experiences,showcases paddling opportunities on Northwest Indiana
waterways and features comments from Dan Plath, a founder of the Northwest Indiana

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23UvgCAb3ERytCMAJwk6So-9zz86G4s75f_keT9fA-8FkXxxtmBOXXsDG7qQqU3s6CKcbNzL39h-aepbabRhZb4BRPDPHMp3HtVGRfCQfdMN7EFrOEsRZr0YKYABuaGAV9btAAZEMg7xPrz9feobCmC4WoO0oGqshJNcaIm6rfS3uKeSjAUpP2ju6UOqcyqubs2w2PlUp2KrJZtFTyB3eYBKj3A2BcdvbyA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23Saz1G5WzeHFpHC3DwUybVTD23pt6dV4qRy8ktwiq7zyasg35-xUwZLqSRtJ_YGTtfW5zZdgVW1Et_DbofymfBe7K6Q51bYHUmVDW259DXB8bOC5PxPkeOrsjDb0J8Xtjl7cXBRO28X143Pzv20TFvzK9mhDdBk7Hqu3Wk2Rn4hzu6EpR-0PRrrtjQqNpsrH0DlAnrmYdrKj1FOm1-j4f5EXrLg3zIydQWSOQc5qOZmHBGHLXKtx5_5_cIuFIFjr70JrkSPDCFFINhMuzXciL-MYbwnjBPJ2E6FiI6XdGDOs&c=&ch=


Paddling Association.  The article was written by Lorelei Weimer of Indiana Dunes
Tourism and Jack Arnett of Visit Michigan City LaPorte.

 
Funding Opportunities

Chi-Cal Rivers Fund

With a focus on the major waterways of
the Chicago and Calumet region, the

Fund will award grants to reduce storm-
water runoff with green infrastructure,
enhance fish and wildlife habitat, and

improve public-use opportunities.

Funding Range $100,000 - $300,000.  

Proposals due July 10 

>More Information<

       
Rural Community Development Grants

Intermediary organizations receiving
grants will provide technical assistance

and training to help nonprofit
organizations and communities develop

their capacity to undertake housing,
community facilities or economic

development projects.

Applications due July 25

>More Information<

Partners for Places Grants

Partners for Places is a matching grant
program for cities and counties  to improve

communities by building partnerships
between local government sustainability
offices and place-based foundations.  In

addition to the  priority areas, there is
dedicated funding to support green

stormwater projects that advance water-
related sustainability goals.

Awards $25,000 - $150,000 
with 1:1 match 

 
Due July 31

 
>More information<

Emerging Champions Grants

The Great Lakes Commission has
announced a request for proposals for the
Great Lakes Emerging Champions Mini-

Grant Program. The Program will provide
funding to help communities with fewer

than 500,000 people improve water quality,
manage stormwater, and enhance

community well-being. Grants of up to
$20,000 will support green infrastructure
implementation, planning, and education. 

Proposals due July 31

Webinar July 10, 2017, 1-2 pm >register<

>More information<

Coastal Grants Pre-proposals

Potential applicants should attend a
workshop to learn about eligibility, grant
program processes and timelines, and

application and grant details:

July 19, 10 am - Chesterton
Aug. 8, 10 am - Crown Point 
Aug. 29, 2 pm - Michigan City

Pre-proposals due September 15 by 5pm

>More Information<
  

 
2018 Clean Water Indiana Grant

Soil & Water Conservation Districts may
apply to for Clean Water Indiana grants to
support competitive proposals for   multi-
year projects which address the priorities

in the State Soil Conservation Board's
Business Plan.

Applications due September 15

>More Information<

 
FWS Coastal Program

 
NSF Environmental Sustainability Grants

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23Z9XU7o9m6kfEX_w9x_cVoRJ1wbRu0CNIBM6v2N6o5iUt6Ir2RX4hpcui0a-cuM8X50rLVY5lcFRO--h_cK5eATNSQmYvv35ggc-KgUj116zoeB-S7_SrLsGlhPGN9NU-A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23Z3T8-PXTHGTSV0oJl1tJv2CTnwpQRwV1LdMvyPYjLaHBj3Dayg08cQ1_i1bjPuuDmPkCZ7ppuDqDl3pq28os9MJHmiwQi1mzZBCC7IYsCkmJjHNp-0D9THXc9v4T-jRWNlsPtBPamvq_COz-BbUHv9aRM-ZYl-s5xFnZ6wfe5XhJQdAG55cjxQOluZK-CVD7JiprKSEgfSPwTpYMU4z4lPBEOVpq3F7VyDEo-BRaCk2RXPhjkLo-rQLGNesTw6m-PZxngd75wRdEEhH9d4FhUWVIDvjyvwExK30ZGAhvewpTEz2_U3WP1DUjRVitGfcrQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23Saz1G5WzeHFxfrXIXuWkDCMp_BeS7lYiddd4M5ofL3czpbSPrTEV6L9ZZ2jgiyR2qbStWjxwPZ2nShRFbzsSc0fp6q_qneyLDMPoiOPQyFzTZq8YVVoIwLru0wcMVgcNtpixmNezrR9FgDM1XNhIxIxwB2HGTrNYDT35X82ukfKCKgW05SBP2FQ9A5D5rzDbNJG0wu7r1P56KWdmjvklOaULghF2iyflZcZv02LwncQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23Saz1G5WzeHFSvwQVxG6gNrSSXGk_qo692T_qdHnAqfy_kGaFkamQJmxKnE0jJgIrHWea8QKgO6-aK5Y8yr9iaAj-XHvB3OXlcp1ZKSaEu9m5Vgyrm7yjxW__-lMrsTcf2NGQqYx5-IG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23Saz1G5WzeHFIc2KOapln1YDXtOxbNZ6Hh5adtPrfd3kYFWKq1U3Nt-JMFHL3juP7ZrcwgLlilZpCAz3a0gGZsoTbJlUj80JZ22G35SHUXc5LN-cnPiC-M9lOCshueyljG-esH0WIv1ctpefnv3kluc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23QN5k72Il0t3A7wuYponOSsArIk6o6xhD-wfwR32DB_-jgvDAOTzPZI4NCaJwwzeh24BMIf8K0Nwww5QcqcYo-2GdIPT3HRG2I9FiXgPytPG7yb0zGQ2YU3h0lyTB3S-lPkoKO0YEa_NHwxp_hcGBjo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23ZgscGrp21xiFxdffG9WPkKb2PGS852FnzdwtklsFk2JaUg7XS2TNC_l7-7da8OwKNm8IxXijSmOMFY_IiuMSOjuU0lu9lfxQdTVvWO8NkjAleGnisnq09UF0H_xd-3EQA==&c=&ch=


 
The US Fish and Wildlife Service announced

funding to provide direct technical and
financial assistance to coastal communities
and landowners to restore and protect fish

and wildlife habitat.

Applications due September 30 

>More Information<

Grants promote sustainable engineered
systems that support human well-being

while being compatible with environmental
systems.  Research areas:  industrial

ecology, green engineering, ecological
engineering, and earth systems

engineering.

Proposals due October 20

>More Information<

EPA Cladophora RFA Expected

EPA expects to soon issue a Request for
Applications to aid in the Agency's efforts in
reduction of nuisance Cladophora growth in
the Great Lakes. Once released, applicants

will have 45 days to respond with a project to
provide in situ observational data for use in

enhanced Cladophora growth models to
support phosphorus targets to be developed
for the eastern basin of Lake Erie and Lakes

Michigan, Huron and Ontario.   

Up to $600,000 may be awarded for one
cooperative agreement.

 

Public Works Assistance Programs

The Economic Development
Administration solicits applications for

investments in construction, non-
construction, technical assistance, and

revolving loan fund projects that leverage
existing assets for creative approaches to

advance economic prosperity in
distressed communities. 

Funding range: $100,000 to $3,000,000 

>More Information< 

 
Upcoming Local Events

Tree ID Workshop

Purdue University Northwest, in 
partnership with the Coffee Creek Watershed
Nature Preserve and the Nature Conservancy,
will host a free tree identification workshop.

Coffee Creek Watershed Nature Preserve in
Chesterton 

10 am- noon, July 8 (this Weekend!)
(rain alternate- 1pm July 9)

>More information<

 
Outdoors Adaptive Escapade (OAE) 

With a focus on highlighting green & blue
trails, OAE celebrates all abilities and

showcases hidden recreational gems in
Miller and neighboring communities. OAE

will feature adaptive vehicles and
equipment to enable individuals with
limited mobility to access roads and

natural areas.

July 15 at 10:00 am

>More information<

Vacant To Vibrant Citywide Charette

The Alliance for the Great Lakes is currently
supporting the City of Gary's Department of

Green Urbanism as they grow their
successful Vacant to Vibrant program. 

Through the program, neighborhood
flooding is better managed and blocks are

stabilized with lot-sized parks.  Gary
 residents and other engaged users are

 
NICTD Environmental Discussion

Save the Dunes will host Nicole Barker,
Director of Capital Investment and
Implementation for the South Shore

Railroad, for an informational session
geared for environmental

groups/agencies on the railroad's Double
Track and the West Lake Corridor

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23c_88LCiugZJ5kGDzFnmgv1j4Kc8YnUXwgJSksJMOrJiTnguqg6IjNPn2HCqDtjEUgQH6EI7yxbgnH_ncr0E7xNw06fv6kWbedxHWgXcJQu3v_OOPMmA7zoLxsBrYPMwxixsQXhjacKbrcoCtydJ9euN5B8t4sePB31G9q3jl_M17hxTEyDBOmha7HUbYjLvcw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23Z3T8-PXTHGT8EoArmIqBQKuqZ3FDul0kbubf_QsAtuE_z1VpjylnVDHCGDmVetJGe0iuQdB3cvcBXwRq4hFSeVBatc3JI_h1gFtcWiy0_B8gjrVA_kLdV1tEVHgOdz8vcjuUafFgdSDkEBn3wR4clmocdVHWALcDYmSdIfYtEXU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23Z3T8-PXTHGT7XxF5Kib3DP8F1BHX88B8EreSELkq622yi2ohZzWGQdJDQenxbt_4G2veYBkDxNAtV_a0T7Fm6HQ2kr-vF_KY2-q6Ip_Pd8DjcPYu6Q7N-RymjgZFeW_TZiwd8JZXdP_sFDGKVfP7uTo_tY3U6c6THjgpWiPtoR_Ban-Q_nYFq6YbFpR8B6wKA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23Saz1G5WzeHF8EFaPTy_XtC_Q434KaekyNua-vgopk6FDJNdVitx3Z9UYDDcaI27lj527q2esCOptfvniv27xe5LEojZVlHhR7gWb6k9wutAn9lFLCcxwRXLiab8nf98eReD4hfeoiYveZ4HKc2qUTJBSjQsnxlhODdNve1R0VHfwISKftJDQKw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23Saz1G5WzeHFIzAuOcwLO4IUskYdIy4KY4jVRe_AvIrmzF55wNKRZtEwA85oRpTtHnUmFfzv2-HxaKBkTF-rpbpl_WDafXzECsYfwTpk9jqAxDUMwkbhxf8=&c=&ch=


encouraged to work together towards an
initial design of their Vacant to Vibrant site. 

July 20, 4-7:30 pm
 

Boys and Girls Club
2700 W 19th Ave, Gary, IN 46404

projects.

RSVP by July 7
 

July 20th, 6:00-7:30pm 

444 Barker Road, Michigan City, IN

Items of Interest

Green Infrastructure Webinar

The EPA webinar, Creating Healthy, Resilient
Communities Through Green Infrastructure
will share how partners and communities
Came together to learn about low impact

development and green infrastructure
approaches  to improve local resilience to

flooding and drought impacts. 

July 11, 1 pm Eastern

>Register <

Bringing Nature Home Awards

If you have a  garden or landscape that
makes use of native plants, consider

applying for the Shirley Heinze Land Trust
Bringing Nature Home Awards, which

recognize outstanding examples of
landscaping with native plants.

Applications due July 17

>More information and apply<

 
Greater, Greener Conference

Presented by City Parks Alliance, Greater,
Greener 2017 will explore the challenges and

opportunities facing urban parks.
July 29- August 2

 Minneapolis and St. Paul, MN. 
 

>More information and register<

Algal Indicators in Streams Paper

Algal Indicators in Streams: A Review of
their Application in Water Quality

Management of Nutrient Pollution, 
describes the use of algal indicators to

develop water quality diagnostics for
nutrient pollution in the United States and

reviews scientific developments in the
application of algal indicators across the
world. Water quality managers can use

this paper to better understand when and
how to utilize algae as indicators of

nutrient pollution in stream ecosystems.

Green Infrastructure in Parks Guide

EPA's new guide, Green Infrastructure in
Parks: A Guide to Collaboration, Funding,
and Community Engagement, summarizes

the benefits of green infrastructure (GI),
including economic, educational, and health

benefits. It explains how GI can be less
expensive and difficult to maintain than gray

infrastructure, and it lists additional
resources.

Equitable Water Management Report

US Water Alliance Releases 
An Equitable Water Future, a report

offering a robust analysis of the often-
overlooked human dimension of water

management, with a focus on how water
can expand opportunity for our nation's

most vulnerable people.  The report 
demonstrates how water challenges affect

affordability, environmental and social
justice, economic development, health,

safety, and more.

Youth and Urban Waters Report Urban Revitalization & Investing Paper

mailto:cathy@savedunes.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23UvgCAb3ERytUA9Hb8seOmeilfc1mlRngtkvVOj0adWhqNHBMbSRwdYbmxGiLhfY5ZLavRYwOSnQsudalI1_0Bzs_9JraC6LS4tOoxZjetzin45hX6h59tM-lCLPflOavDbMGRJ2_6VaLS3dF6H36n1kMrOeb7jrlDUbjMOCMf1bWGtLN5YtDGs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23Saz1G5WzeHF0S57EJsaPoy6RTB1Ts-3Cp32-G-QsaC6LtsKkEtf5Nkph7ZU5nPP44XPQ6CJBQFU8X9gcV9CKvrLvyGz5aVT_amM2y4xd8ycyYPw0s1sEmIv71ONgfEA_dNguAJEoKaLtmp6yCVhrWnFq8Cipkh_OQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23Z3T8-PXTHGTVw2lYbM6s7o_4m0G_LW2xc6k-32oz8IyMV4L7jjkUPNSWE_LvUZnMKLKD1Mq8YjnP6xzT9u2FXVx3PJI-cPt1UiyR1VPr4VmNbSwklqN5CxMQ19OqLvkvA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23UvgCAb3ERytryRh5mV7he2kUpM3qIgY7XLCUW1Ll281h3aV9xWPxoKcxsUJLoPP6m96zQxd9TRMe617j9v7m0EHcp01QShH-e-lyTcJxtJeQq3ucPMZiQD-xPFLRenaabG9ym1G8_0ogt52B2urym2gY-xxGPSBTLelPfK-3MYgdioqYoW0CE-SbLYX1pzDZPRwlC8Liyguer6Uzvzdm8kAZmbT1n71nw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23Saz1G5WzeHFljenH1O-Lqp03gRC5BfqxTGp5kNmb8KWTq9MJTtMYfjNDrFLmvhriTF7iuABfF2rvPmFDM7Kqul5KbZ2T-0BaHAkn7Cm3iZrlZyDOmQlFlF5QfDdC_5HiZgZGzaMC7ZrCEWWRxuwtvE762gDStW_dPFxuQEsNSTXsZnBQKHPzGCZ6N9Nx0Nckw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23Saz1G5WzeHFIL1lg3MgQqA5KRhtmKkq11LClRr9VIzIytd_on-1_Mit78IpW0gTWXY3YpJBQ30Hmm3T3E-vCr6Pocmxnsnpp0Sm93fGVs-318mckWETPn_mqtY9wQlxGpGqrsz-fxp35HQ2vZq5mftVg4Axa67Wbw==&c=&ch=


Groundwork's report Approach to Fostering
Environmental Careers among

Disadvantaged Youth deta ils the ways
Groundwork youth have engaged with urban

waters and reiterates why diversity is
essential to future environmental and urban
waters work. The report identifies potential

environmental/urban waters-related
occupations for youth, and provides steps to

fill systematic gaps that will allow minority
youth to fill green positions. 

 
The white paper, Urban Revitalization and
Impact Investing, documents the potential
of collaboration between impact investors
and development finance agencies to fill

the capital gaps facing cities and
neighborhoods to support urban

revitalization. Through myriad financing
tools such as bonds, tax increment

finance, tax credits and revolving loan
funds, foundations can use impact
investing to drive transformative

development. 

The Northwest Indiana Urban Waters Partnership focuses on the Lake Michigan watershed in Lake, LaPorte
and Porter Counties, Indiana. 

Urban Waters works to connect urban communities, particularly those that are overburdened or economically
distressed, with their waterways by improving coordination among federal agencies and state and local

partners. The goals are to improve the Nation's water systems and to promote their economic, environmental
and social benefits.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23Saz1G5WzeHFHs70PYCXA8FWdzo0RU2542nhoI3CHvZ66yfV3eMXbR__gvPq8Khsii4LSv_2Dd_7cJzakAXwM6NzDzqEn3HW8EYCEnxWStUxA60mEw4hjOBE9wqTdPlodCbj8z4GoEtseeyew3QXsXUX3d9CCx0zcymfYuojeaOKdlVj5NtWUzxzJMbx2-dP-Yr7OAKb8tLJGYhS-VxZ53Q6DwXzzCO-sW8vPCiTb6jgg-fCco44ZYBVqzdMwHLCAxwNAoAFZ-hKZ9e1rbYvKqIWjfH8ZP3ez3Bf-uNQ3kJMuR1_CwbXU1Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMdPuzMBAiYR1hPIqW8QaojqNuZob3lUtf05SyYNl4AhKyhyFAr23Saz1G5WzeHF1px3QRX-yr6N7CEyQl026zNiyZyNKR48xWzsYt2ELvUh1m0ePOkOjW9qMYel0lpqKp02y6J2yzTicDibNVR77_hxvBQfZMJZaH5GUX-ulCekYswJv5VBQQ59BaAqD5pRKnFCSt3w3uXA4VTOdAUvtuOlkyY_7SGcpCia1TXBXhIDUzpHZs3pAyAUheLqk5lp1T6wynQfQWJ_To6G2cqElAO2e5i8qWo0eiaJZSWhgfn4RRdp6bIfd29gba9B4jYV_Y5ys6okIrhDglmcOV8pX8g_rw98vFOrzK6ROB45Zk8=&c=&ch=
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